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The Rotation-Fumigation Experinent, Wobum Experimental Farm, 1969-77

T. D. WILLIAMS, J. BEANE, MARGARET M. BERRY and R. M. WEBB

Cereal yields at Woburn, where fields are infested with the cereal cyst-nematode, Hetero-
dera avenae Woll., and a range of other root endo- and ectoparasitic species, are much
increased by soil sterilants, the benefits of which sometimes persist into the year after
application (Williams & Salt, 1970). Yields of potatoes after sterilant treatment are also
greatly increased on sites iDfested with potato cyst-nematodes, Globodera rustochiensis
(Woll.) and G. pallida (Stone), or with the needle nematode, Longklorus leptocephalus
Hooper (Evans, 1979). The increases in yields of sugar beet after sterilants are smaller.
Althougb aldicarb and dichloropropene at Woburn in 1968 improved the shape and
yield of beetroot and significantly decreased nematode numbers, the beet cyst-nematode,
Heterodera schachtii str}rm., is absent and noticeable injury from root €ctoparasitic
species is uncommon (Mojica, 1969).

To compare the yield benefits from sterilants applied every year in a three-course
rotation of sugar beet: barley: potatoes, with a sterilant applied to one of these crops
only, from which residual effects in the 2 intervening years could be assessed, a rotation-
fumigation experiment was begun in 1969 and terminated in 1977 after completing three
cycles. In 1968 a preparatory crop of spring barley was sown over the whole trial area.

The experiment was sited in Butt Close, a field which lies on the Cottenham Series of
the Lower Greensand (Hodge & Seal, 1966). This loamy sand is well drained so that
nutrients are readily leached from the plough layer; it also readily forms a plough pan
(Catt, King & Weir, 1975). Textural analysis of soil from the site area i$dicaled 70%
coarse sand, l4f fine sand, 5% silt,'1% clay, l'2/o organic C, pH 6'8, total N 0'14%.

The crop sequenc€s are in Table l.

TABLE I
The rotation sequence, 1969-77

l96E-Pncparatory year, Sprhg barley
Block I Block II Block III

1969
1970
197 |
t972
t973
t974
1975
t976
1977

D€sigtr atrd trertne s

There were three series, each of two blocks of three nitrogen plots each with scven sub.
plots for sterilants. 'D-D' liquid (dichloropropanedichloropropene mixturQ at ,148 kg
ha-r was injected 15 cm deep in the autumD/winter preceding the year's crop. From the
second year (1970) dazomet (tetrahydro-3,5dimethyl-1,3,5-thiadiazine-2-thione) at
224kghr.t was broadcast as prill containing 981 a.i. a.rl.d rotavated 15 cm deep also
in the autumn/wint€r preceding the year's crop. Both 'D-D' and dazomet were applied
to designated subplots beforc every crop and 'D-D' was also applied once in the rotation

47

Potato€s Sugarboet Badey
Barley Polatoes Sugar beet
Sugar beet Barlcy Potatoes
Potatoes Sugar beet Barley
Barley Potato€s Sugar b€et
Sugar b€et Barley Potatoes
Potatoes Sugar beet Barley
Barley Potatoes Sugar beet
Sugar b€et Barley Polatoes
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(i.e. once every third year) before each crop (i.e. before sugar beet, barley and potatoes).
From 1974 benomyl (methyl-l-(butyl-carbamoyl)-benzimidazol-2-yl carbamate) was
broadcast as 50f wettable powder at 22.4 kg a.i. ha-t and also rotavated to 15cm
deep into the seedbed before every crop. For the last 2 yezrs, 1976-77, winter weather
was so unfavourable that 'D-D' treatments were replaced by spring applications of
aldicarb (2-methyl-2-(methylthio)-propylideneamino methylcirbimaie) 

-broadcast 
aslOf granules at 5.6 kg a.i. ha-r and rotavated to 15 cm deep in the seedbed. In 1977,

again because of bad winter weather, dazomet was also replaced by aldicarb applied in
the spring.

Throughout the text abbreviations for treatments are:

o-untreated ALL-.D-D, before every crop
P-'D-D' before potatoes only DAZ--dazomet before every crop

S!-:D-D' before sugar beet only BEN-benomyl before every crop
B-'D-D' before barley only

The cultivars, sown once in 3 years on the two blocks in each series were:

Sugar beet Barley potatoes
1969 Klein E Zephyr King Edward

70 Klein E Zephy pentland Crown
7l Klein E Julia pentland Crown
72-77 Klein E Julia pentland Crown

Nitrogen was applied as follows:

Potatoes and sugar beet Nl, N2, N3-75, 150, 225 kg N ha-t
Barley Nl, N2, N3-38, 75, ll3kgNha-r

Basal manuring ha-l:
Potatoes and sugar beet 1076 kg (0-lzt-28)
Barley 314 kg (0-20 20)

In addition the sugar beet received 2'5 t ha-1 magnesian limestone and boron, 7.4 kg
BzOs ha-l, as 'Solubor' applied with summer insecticide. Herbicides, fungicides and
insecticides were applied as necessary in accordance with standard farm praitice.

Harvesting procedure rnd nematode semplitrg

Each subplot was 0.0020 ha; harvested areas were: barley and potatoes 0.0005 ha,
sugar beet 0.0016 ha. Yields were recorded as: barley, grain and straw 85 f DM t ha-l;
potatoes, ware crop (3.8 cm riddle), t ha-l; sugar beet, total sugar, t ha-r (derived from
weight of washed roots X sugar percentage). Crop lelds for each nitrogen rate are
in Table 2. Total tubers ha-r, f ware and other details are in Rothamsted Experimental
Station (1969-77).

Soil and root samples for cyst-nematodes were taken before and after cropping.
Counts of cysts, eggs and juveniles of H. avenae aad G. rostochiensis were madi Uy
standard methods (Southey, 1970). Those of G- rostochiensis are given in Table 3 for
N2 rate only. For estimates of viable G. rostochiensis airdried samples were placed in
9 cm clay pots in the following year, plunged in sand and planted with single eyes of
Arran Banner- ht 1973-77, populations were excessive, so the soil was diluted l: I with
sterile loam. Alter 4 weeks roots were weighed and stained with methylene blue, macer-
ated and invading juveniles counted (Southey, 1970). Estimates of the numbers of fre-
living and endo'parasitic migratory nematodes were based on bulked samples from 20
48
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TABLE 3
Globodera rostochiensis post-crop populations (eggs g-r soil) and viability tests

Quveniles g'r Arran Banner root), lloburn 1969-77, N2 plots onlJ
P SB B ALL DAZ BEN

Crop
(Pn-crop DopD. 1969) 4.4 7.5

1969 P cgSs 38.2 160
juveniles 7U &2

1970 B 10.8 9.4

l97t s 7.2 50
143 t48

1972 P 39.4 180
978 898

11973 B 29-4 t1.l
62 1363

1974 S 17.2 8.9
5n 170

i1975 P 52.4 @4
692 882

tt976 B 8.4 l4O7n 599
11971 S 3.0 2.4,t83 360

57 lbeoomyl
270 lapplicd

Crop
(Pre$op popn. 1969)

1969 S cggs
juveniles

1970 P
1969-73,

Block I
30.4 0 4
37.5 21.3

1423 l2t223.2 2.8
No Test

8.2 2.2
95 684.7 33.6

1310 1384
46-7 23.1906 2U
4.2 2-3167 54
88.6 42.5

9U 708
26-s t2.2

1088 m5
5.1 1.2

413 mt
Block II

l-6
t00

413
3.0

1.9
28
8{)

326
t0{
56
l{
9

14.4
90
2-9

36
0.4

33

3.4
24

y4
2-7

195
2-2

24
4-2

E9
0.3

62

2.2
25-2

802

t.2
t
40

l0B
8-2

4l
t.2
3

13.2
183

0.5

ol
17

44
0.7

24
6'7

t

1.8
45

5.9
m
7.9

301
l-4

199

81.7

0.4
l3{

1232
196

86
13.8

128

636
3.6

535

2.9

586
84.8

946
42.2
8l

39.3
1060

5.3
775

1450
26.O

4&
50.5

t75

433
9.0

I195

6.0 )no

4.6 lplots,
| 196!73,

0.8 1.9 3.8 1.4 2.90.4 2-a o 7 l.l 2.01468 781 1615.6 7-5 10.4 17.4 t8.9
No T€st

t97l

1972

t1973

1974

11975

11976

1t977

B

s

P

B

s

P

B

71.7 614 41.8 s4.4 26.4 m.s

9.0 4.8 3.8 4.42@M9E2M
6.3 4.2 0.5 6.1300 tt4 52 52

t079 8t8 858 l$833.8 38.4 22.0 24.2l29o 7Q 655 23348.9 t1.5 8.8 21.9D2 2r4 84 163
39.1 8.5 34-r 31.7659 232 771 7tt2.7 2{ 5.7 2.1416 429 655 307

Block III

45 2 I Benomyl
366 fapplied

1974-77

Reserve

47.4 81.8 7s-7 82.s 63.5 74.8
48.0@.7 63.1 70-4 42-4 *4 51.0

No T.st,10.8 51.6 42.4 26.r
No Test76.0 U.6 95.0 81.2 53.8 48.4

1030 l2ts 1538 553 644 4rA61.2 59.9 13.4 33.8 22.2 41.0

29.6 4t-4

218
9.4

22

59
9-l

55
0.4

l?t

25.3 I Benomyl
390 fapplied
12.4 I1974-77

P

B

s

P

B

s

P

(Prerrop popn. 1969)
1969 B eges

juveniles
t970 s

l97t

1972

i1973

1974

11975

11976

1tgTt ltsl t53 22e 1227

I Sampks dilutcd I :l with st rilc loam for pot t€sts.

50

lo75 2396 924 350 2N4o-l 3E.4 .6 2l-2 19.6374 ,185 12s ll4 3083.1 84.4 92.O 94.7 57.2 36.82163 l55l 1969 1953 1469 7s751.7 62.0 t27.6 52.7 79.3 20.3621 937 870 589 m835.1 55.1 33.5 27-8 15.454 1360 Ers s87 2t29t.3 37.5 49.r 42.5 2.6

2.5 2.8
39 lll

ll0l lReserve

61.3 I B€nomyl
A7 f applied
30.4 I t91+77

64 I Reservc
28 2 | plors

8E
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random cores containing soil or soil and roots during early crop gromh (May/June).
Nematodes in the soil were extracted from 250 ml subsamples of sieved moist soil by
the tray method (Whitehead & Hemming, 1965). Numbers of Pratylenchus spp. in roots
were estimated after maceration and extraction on nylon mesh tissue for 48 h (Southey,
1970). Pratylenchus spp. and free-living ectoparasites were counted in 1969, and in 1971,
1974 arl.d 1977 at the end of each 3-year phase.

Tte yielG

The success of each chemical treatment sequence is best gauged from the 'productivity'
(summed yields) ofthe 9 years (three full rotations). Unfortunately no treatment sequence
is complete. The 'D-D' s€quences were interrupted by adverse winter weather; aldicarb
replaced 'D-D' in the last 2 years (1976, 1977). Dazomet was not applied in the first
year (1969) but was then applied (1970) continuously to all crops until 1977 when it
also had to be replaced by aldicarb because of heavy autumn and winter rains.

Benomyl was not introduced until 1974. The most meaningful comparison is between
benomyl in the last 3 years of the experiment and the untreated plots.

The results can also be considered annually, relating yields to the nematode population
levels in soil and roots; however it must be remembered that the crop concerned is sown
on a different block each year of the 3-year cycle. Statistical comparison of each cycle
is not possible nor of the total 'productivity' over three cycles because of the incomplete-
ness of the treatment sequences. The cycles can only be compared in the light ol
experience acquired during the 9 years.

TABI.E 4

Yields and nematode comts, 1969

Barl€y (t ha-r)
Potato€s warc
Su8ar (t ha-r)
II. avenae <eggt tt soil),

Post{rop after :
Potatoes iI
Sugar beet II
Barley III
C. rorrocrlr?rrr:r (eggs g:r soil),

post-crop after :
Potatoes I
Su8ar beet II
Barley III

0
3.70

33.1
7.86

3.68 3-44 3.62 3.65 3.62
36.6 32.4 12-O 38-2 34.47-70 7-4t 7.63 1.92 7.74

[PiE.crop n€an 2.3 eggs fr.) N2 plots
1.7
2-5
1.8

2.3 0.9
!l

1.0 0.0 0.9

[Mean pre-crop population 27.2 eBEs g-1]
16.0 31.5 21.3 r0.028.7

0.9
55.2

2.8 0-7
10-4 42.4 (fr.4

1.3

1.4
t.7
t.2

08
0.5 07

2-0

1.4
t.4
1.0

23.7
1.5

57.863 1

t Roman numemls are block numbers

Tables 4, 7-14 summarise the yields (means of three nitrogen rates) of each crop, year
by year. These are then considered as 3-year cycles and finally reviewed for all 9 years.
After the 1968 baiey crop H. avmae was uniforrnly but thinly present (nowhere exceed-
ing 4 eggs g-1 soi). G- rostochiensiJ populations averaged 27 eggs g-1 soil but the densest
populations were in block III.

ln 1969,'D-D'was the only treatment applied. Its effects on vermiform nematodes in
soil and in roots during May are in Table 5- Numbers of most sp€cies were too few or
too variable for statistical analysis, but 'D-D' decreased numbers to about one-third of
untreated. There were consistently more nematodes in the roots of the sugar-beet crop
than in those of potatoes or barley and somewhat more in the soil under barley than
under sugar beet or potatoes (Tables 5 and 6).

5l
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TABLE 5

Numbers of vermifum nematodes, May 1969

Rools-numbers g-r fresh weight
Soil-numbes 20 ml- I

1969 Crop

Potatoes Block I
Prurylenchus
Paratylenchas
Tylenchorhytchus
Rol enchus I
Heiicotylenrhus J
Tvl.nchus )
t1irylencnus J
Heterodera lG lobodera
Aphelenchus \
Aphelenchoides J
Dort-laimut
Trichodorus
Others (mainly RhaMitids)
Tolal

OPSBBALL
Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil

l& 69 74 30 42t 6 7O q l7t 7
391t1001001
014r8000t202
r100000100

23 30 8t 7 28 35 14 37 5t 3
o201030600
I 15 2 5 I 9 I t4 0 I
0t00010000
639 316 6& 568 118
t6020llll000
r300010200
030016031t
0000010300

42 19 22 45 50 97 33 100 t4 3l
74 178 3s 16 86 228 s4 243 2L 54

50 56 16 44 l5 21 63 6t t2 t6
01209020703
12 l3 0l 013 0l
3613211501
0000000301

&2 92 378 89 t46 35 310 r12 70 &
$s 26n 474 tU m7 65 451 254 99 72

tl
2
I
0

8

I
0
0

6l
102

8 18 7 13 9 2t rl l 3080604000
tt5 l14 013 010
000000000
511 1& 470 433 3

0 29076063070
010lll0l0
0901004010
000001000

29 183 31 l,l0 42 106 l0 86 4l
$ 3q 46 324 56 283 l5 130 41

Sugar beet Block tr

)
Dorflaitfius
Trichodorus
Others (mainly Rhabditids)
Total

Barley Block UI

Tylenchorhltchus
Rotvlenchus I
Heiicotylenchur I
Tvlenchus \
bir:lenchus I
HetetuderulGlobodetu
Aphelerrchus \
Aphelenchoides f
Ti;hodorus
Others (mainly RhaMitids)
Total

t 'D-D'-treated plots, all others untreated in fi.st year

1969 (Tables 2 and 4). 'D-D' had no significant effect on the yields of barley or of
sugar beet but sigJdficantly increased those of potatoes given least tttrogeD. H. avenae
populations were not sigDificantly aflected although they were least after'D-D'. G.
rostochiensis was significantly less in the 'D-D' treated potato plots, and populations were
so small in block II (sugar beet) that 'D-D' had no detectable efect. Where there was
most G- tostochiensr:r (block III), barley was planted. Here 'D-D' had no signiicant
effects, presumably because there were no opportunities for multiplication. Pratylenchus
spp. lvere controlled by 'D-D' in all crops but numbers were insumcient to damage any

52
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TABIJ 6

Total rurmbers of rermiform nematodes in soil and root
samples, May 1969
Untreated 'D-D' teated

Potatoes
B€et
Barley
Mean

Potatoes
Beet
Barley
Meatr

Soil
(means of treated and untreated)

Roots
2a

t53
32
7l

DAZ Mean
l-9D 1.62

46-a 44-2
7.14 6.rl

1.5 1.5
6.7 12.8

@4 49.6 57.8
29.6 41.4 38.7

l9.l 23.7
12.2 to.2

Roots
72

586
48

235

Soil
64
69

117
83

169 153

t Roots, numbers g-r fr€sh weight; soil, numbers 20 ml-l

untreated crop. Numbers of TylmchuslDitylenchus in the soil were also decreased
by 'D-D'.

1970 (Tables 2 ax.d 7). Dazomet ('Basamid') at 224 kgha I was applied in autumn/
early winter on certain plots before all crops. It increased barley grain yields by 0'7 t ha-1

TABII 7

Yields antl nematode counts, 1970
OPSBB

Barley (t ha-) l'31 l'92 l'33 l'70
Potatoes ware (t ha-r) 39-9 44.7 46'9 42'9
Susa. beet (t ha-l) 5'62 6'21 588 6'11

G, totrochiensis (eggs g t)
pre- atrd postsop

Potatoes II

1,{O
151
216

1.3 2.O
l7-4 18.9

42-4
26.1

16.0 37.5 21.3 10.0
9-4 23.2 2.8 3.0

Roots
ed)

50
369
40

ALL
180

48.6
6.07

pre 0'9 2'8 O'1post 15'6 7'5 10'4
Sugar beet mpre @'7 63'1 7O'4po6t it0.8 51.6 42-4
Barley I

38.2
10.8

pre
post

as did'D-D'applied to potatoes (1969) preceding the barley. Potato yields were signifi-
cantly improved by 'D-D' applied to the previous sugar-beet crop. These results were
the first of many to show that the residual effects of 'D-D' were often more beneflcial
than the current ones. This is probably because, at the rate used, the phytotoxic effects
of newly applied 'D-D' more than outweighed the benefits of nematode control. This
efect was most consistently seen in the barley crop. Both'D-D'and dazomet checked
the rate of increase of G. rostochiensis on the potato crop, Sterilant applications also
decreased numbers (30 July) of Pratylenchus, Tylenchus, Ditylenchus spp.

1971 (Tables 2 and 8). The best barley yields followed dazomet but they were almost
equalled after 'D-D' applied to the 1969 sugar-beet crop. Barley yields were least after
current 'D-D'. Potato yields were almost doubled by continuous dazomet and 'D-D'
(untreated 26'4rha-t), and were significantly improved by 'D-D' applications to pre-
ceding barley and sugar-beet crops. Sugar production was best after 'D-D' applied to
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TABLE 8
Yields and nematode counts, 1971

p.e .l(}8
post 6.6

Barley II
26.1 29.6 41.4 38.72.2 1.9 1.2 4.2

Barley (t ha-r)
Potatoes (t ha-1)
Sugar (t ha-r)

G. rostochiensis (eggs g-t)
pre- and post-crop

Potato€s III
pre
post

Sugar beet I

Barley (t ha-1)
Potatoes (t ha-r)
Sugar (t ha r)

G. rostochiensis {eBp;s g-t)
prc- aDd post-crop

Potatoes I

OPSB
4.10 4-56 4.8t

26.4 41.8 37-2
8.01 8.33 8.49

15.6 7.5
79.9 U.6

51.6 42.4
5.0 8-Z

71.9 84.6 95.0
65.0 59.9 73-4

t0.4 t7.4 18.9 6-7 12 8
95.0 81.2 53.8 48.4 74.1

B AIL
3.80 3.89

40.0 4s.9
8.92 8.42

SB B ALL
4.23 3.35 3.73
33.2 32.a 34.1
6.28 7.11 s.87

DAZ Mean
5.1l 4.34

47.O 37.8
8.52 8.38

DAZ Mead
4.10 3.57
33-5 32-l
6-99 6.6t

1.9 t.2 4.28.0 4.0 26.6

10.8 9-4 23.2 2.8 3.0 12.2 rO.211.6 4.8 3.8 4.4 3-4 5.2 5.5
pre
post

Vermiform nematodes 20 rnl-1 soil, 12 November l97l
0 P SB B ALL DAZ Mean

Potato€s

T! leic hus + Di t y lenc hus
Sugar beet

Tylenchus I Ditylenchus
Barlcy

Tylenchus + Ditylenchus

2226
213610

895041
2750t4
o 22 14 t06
o2t6 12

18 6
t8 12

l0 104 35
337t4

295 303 429233

the previous barley crop but generally the response was less than in barley and potatoes
(ll % as against 241and78\ respectively).

These results confirmed those of 1970 (and other experiments at Wobum) which
suggested that 'D-D' can be phlotoxic in the year of application but residual effects
may be beneficial for at least 2 years. Heterofura avenae pre- and post-crop soil counts
barely differed, the nematode appeared to be controlled by the rotation alone. In the
l97l potato crop only da.zomet (every year) and'D-D'(every year) controlled G. /osro-
chiensis (48 and 54 eggs g-1 post-crop instead of 78 eggs g-r untreated). The appli-
cation of 'D-D' before the potato crop only, failed to control numbers, there being a
l2-fold increase from 7 eggs g-1 pre-crop to 85 eggs g-1 post-crop. The largest numbers of
Pratylenchus found in November (15 000 litre 1 soil) were in untreated barley plots or
in plots treated and sown with potatoes in 1970. There were few or to Pratylenchus,

TABLE 9

Yields ond nematode counts, 1972
OP
3.12 3.3329.5 32.9
6.38 7.21

pre 6'6posr 33.2
Sugar beet II

5.0 8-2 2.2r8.0 62.7 33.6

1t.6 4.8 3.8 4.4 3.4
7.1 4.2 0.5 6.4 2-5

pre
post

Barley III
post

54

81.2 53.8
33.8 22.2

5.2 5.5
2.8 3.9

48-4 74-1
43.0 49.6
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Tylenchus, Ditylmchus spp. in the 'D-D'-treated barley plots and very few in the dazomet
plots. Small numbers of ten other genera of plant-parasitic nematodes were present in
untreated plots but mostly absent in treated ones.

192 (Tables 2 and 9). Barley responded best to dazomet and to 'D-D' applied to
sugar beet itr 1970. Potato yields were best after 'D-D' or dazomet applied every year
but were almost as good when 'D-D' had been applied to the previous sugar-beet crop
(1971). Sugar yield was signifcantly improved by applications of 'D-D'to earlier potato
and barley crops but not by other treatments, eyen cotrtinuous dazomet. H. dvenae
numbers decreased further and no significant comparisons could be made. No plots
exceeded the mean initial population in 1969 of l'3 eggs g-r. The most effective control
of G. rostochiensis was by newly applied 'D-D' and dazomet, there being only 8 and
4 eggs g-1 respectively compared with five- or eight-fold increases in untreated plots.
Most G. rostochie siJ were in the barley plots after potatoes the preceding year.

1973 (Tables 2 and l0). The best barley yields followed earlier applications of 'D-D';
the poorest were after continuous'D-D' (4.23 t ha-l). The best potato yields (49.5 t ha-l)

TABLE IO

YieWs add nematode counls, 1973

Barley (t ha-r)
Potatocs (1 ha-r)
Suear (t ha-I)

C. tosrochierbis (.8gs g:\)
prc and post.crop)

Potatoes II
p.€
post

SuSar bect III
prc
post

Barley I

OP
4.3t 5.01

31.8 46.3
+U 5.,1O

7-t 4.2 0.5
78.3 61.4 41 8

65.0 59-9
33.1 38.4

SB B ALL
5-t2 4.14 4.23

45.4 41.5 49.6
5.26 5.14 505

DAZ M.an
4. 4.61

49.5 42.1
5.12 5.09

6.4 2.5
54.4 26.4

73.4 33.E 22.2 430 49-6
26.6 2t.2 19.6 9.4 24-7

2-8 3.9
m.5 47.1

33-2 lr{) 62.1 33.6 8{) 4{ 26-6
24-5 l7.l 6.1 23.1 10{) 8-2 21.6

were given by continuous 'D-D' and dazomet. Potato yielG were smaller after'D-D'
applied to preceding crops, barley (1971) and sugar beet (1972); the more recent the
'D-D' treatment the b€tter the yield. Although not significantly so, the best-sugar yields
followed'D-D'to potatoes 2 years previously and next to the current crop. The largest
H. aymae post-crop count was no more than I egg g-t. G. rostochiensis was best con-
trolled in the potato crop by continuously applied dazomet and'D-D', although thc
rates of increase were about the same (ten-fold) in untreated and treated plots.

1974 (Tables 2 and I l). The second rotation was completed atrd the remaining reserve
plots were treated with benomyl ('Benlate') zt 22 kg a.i. ha-t, broadcast, then rotavated
in. The best barley yield (4.23 t ha-) was after dazomet; barley newly treated with
'D-D'yielded less than the untreated plots. Whereas benomyl did not change barley or
sugar-beet yields it significantly increased those of ware potato by 461, from 35.5 to
51.9 t ha-r. The best potato yields, 7l t ha-I, were from the dazomet plots that received
most nitrogen. Dtzomet also gave most sugar. Sugar b€et usually responded better to
newly applied 'D-D' but oot io this year.

H. avmae was almost undeteclable, never exceeding 0.7 eggs g-r soil. After the potato
crop, most G. rostochiensis, 95 eggs g-r soil, was in plots which were last treated with

55
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TABLE TT

Yields and nematode counls, 1974
0

Barley(tha-1) 3-87
Potato€s(t ha-l) 35 5
Sugar(tha-l) 2'65

G. rostochiensis
(eggs fl) pre-
and post{rop

Potatoes III
40'l

post 83.1
Sugar beet I

prc 29'4
post 17 2

Barley II
pre 7l'7
post 33.8

Vermiform nernatodes
0

Potato€s
Pratylenchw 42
Tylen hus +

Ditylenchus I
Sugar beet

Pratylenchus 16
Tylen hus +

Ditylerchus 28

ALL DAZ
3.24 4-23

51.8 57.1
2.46 3 06

BEN
3.98

51.9
2.7 |

PSBB
3.85 3.84 3.4942.9 45.9 M.5
2.85 2.@ 2.91

Mern
3.79

47.1
2-75

25.9
71.3

51.6
23.6

26-0
50.6

19.6
r3.8

9.4
36.8

20.5
1.8

10.0
1.0

26.4
2.7

26.6
92.0

41.8
22.0

38.4
u.4

r7.l
8.9

61.4
38.4

PSB
8t7

61 54

m7
t8 8

46.7
4.2

8.2
1.2

22.0
6.9

2t-2
-1

23.1
2.3

54.4
24.2

B

t2

49

l0

l7

t9.6
57.2

ALL

30

ll
t2

DAZ

2

43

84.8
42.2

BEN

@

49

Mcan

2t

56

032t4
614 15

Soil Rootssoil Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil Roots Soil
Barley

Pratylenchus 158 74 229 46 456 49 27 23 9 21 4 4 93 40 139 31
Tylenchus +

Dirylenchus 2 42 4 37 4 N O 37 I 35 I l0 617 3 3t
t Roots, numbers g-r, barley only; soil trumbers 20 ril-l, potato€6, sugar b€et, barley

'D-D' in 1972. It was least in those continually treated, although numbers increased four-
fold from the pre-plant numbers of 9.4 eggs g 1. The next most eflective treatments were
benomyl, first applied this year and continuous 'D-D'. In May, Pratylmchus was by far
the most numerous migratory endoparasite in barley roots,456 g-1, in plots which grew
sugar beet treated with 'D-D'in 1972. 'D-D'in the current crop and continuous dazomet
gave the most effective control of Pratylenchus in roots, decreasing numbers to 9 and
4 g-r root resp€ctively. 'Heterodera' juveniles were particularly plentiful in soil in the
untreated barley plots, 19000 litre-l compared with only 800 litre-r in the dazomet
plots. They were less abundant in the potato plots and least in sugar-beet plots. Some of
the 'Heterodera' juveniles in the barley (1974) plots may have beet G. rostochiensis
derived from the preceding 1973 potato crop. Most free-living stages of plant-parasitic
nematodes were controlled by continuous 'D-D' and dazomet; benomyl was least
effective.

1975 (Tables 2 and l2). All yields were severely limited by summer drought. Barley
grain averaged only l'53 t ha-1, and potatoes and sugar beet all yielded less than half
the 1974 averages whether treated or not. The best ofthe poor barley yields, 1.69 t ha-I,
followed dazomet or'D-D' applied to 1973 sugar beet. Newly applied 'D-D' gave no
increase and benomyl that received N3 gave barley yields smaller than for any other
treatment, these were nevertheless a significant improvement on the controls. The best
potato yields, 29'2tha-1, followed continuous 'D-D' and dazomet. The response to
benomyl, an increase of 6 t ha-l, was proportionately the same (50)fl as in 1974 but
56
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TABLE 12

Yields ond netnatode counts, 1975

OPSB
Barl€y(rha-r) l'19 l'62 1'66
Potatoes(t ha-r) 12.1 25-3 24.5
SuSar(tha-r) 1.34 l'42 l'28
C. rosrochiensh

(eggs g-r) prs,
and post-crop

Potatoes Ipre l7'2 89 4'2
posr 52.4 fi-4 88.6

Suear be€t II 38.4 22-O
t7.5 8.8

B ALL DAZ BEN MeaD

r.37 t.62 1.69 1.55 r.53
26.t 28.2 28.1 18 0 23.2
t.l4 0.89 l.l8 1.24 l.2l

pr€ 33.8
post 48.9

Barlcy IIIpre 83'l
po6t 51.7

0
Barley(tha-l) 2'@
Potatoes(t ha-l) 8 ?
Sugar(tha-r) 4.49

G. rostochiensis
(ess g-') pr},
atrd post-crop

Potatoes Ilprc 48'9
post 39.1

Sugar b.et lIIpre 5l'7
post 35.1

Barley Ipt€ 52'4post t'4

2.3 1.0 1.2
42-5 t4-4 l1-2

24.2 2.1
21.9 2.2

13.8 6.9
51.3 47.5

1.8 42.2 23.6
s.9 45.2 2t.s

50.6 71.3
2s.3 59.8

84.4 92.0 94.7 57.2 36.8
62.0 127.6 52.7 79.3 20-3

this was far smaller than the 16 t ha-l improvement that year. Contrary to some pre-
vious results, 'D-D' before preceding barley and sugar beet did not significantly affect
potato yields. In both barley and potato crops some treatments at the N3 rate yielded
less than expected (Table 2). Sugar beet failed to respond significantly to any treatment.
H. avenee had all but disappeared from untreated or treated plots, the largest count
being no more than 0'5 egg g-l soil. G. rostochiensis was most numerous, 89 eggs g-1
soil, in potato plots last treated with 'D-D', a 2Gfold increase. The continuously treated
dazomet and 'D-D' plots had the smallest post-potato crop egg counts, 13 and 14 g-1
respectiyely, but these still repres€nted a lll,l-fold increase over pre-crop levels. In
block I planted with potatoes in 1975, the population of G. rostochiensis had decreased
greatly after the preceding sugar beet and barley but recovery was rapid, even in'D-D'
treated plots (8'9-60 4 eggs g-1). The smallest G. rostochiensis numbers (2-6 eggs g-1)
were in the continuous'D-D' and dazomet plots currently sown with sugar beet and
which last bore potatoes in 1973. G. rostochiensiJ was most numerous in the barley plots
which were planted with potatoes in 1974.

1976 (Tables 2 and l3). In one of the s€yerest droughts on record the average potato
yields were even less than in 1975 and only one-third of those in 1974; barley yields
averaged only 2.31 t ha-r and were just over half those of 1974 but surprisingly 50)(

TABII 13

Yields and nematode counts, 1976

PSB
2.24 2.62

22.4 m.5
4.4 5.26

B ALL DAZ
2-72 2.43 1.83
13.5 26.4 24.3
4.47 5-29 4.s7

BEN Mean
2.28 2.31
l3.l 18 4
4.19 4.65

45.2 21.5
39.3 23.s

25.3 59 8
12.4 27.O

2-2 5.9
4.2 7.9

17.5 8.88.5 34-r

127.6
33.5

886
26.5

21.9
31.7

52-7
27-8

42.5
t2-2

79.3
15.4

20.3
9.4

62-0
55-1

@.4
14.0

14.4 13.2
2.9 05

61.3
30.4

47.5
13.6
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more than in 1975. Even more pronounced was the decrease in yields at the N3 rate
irrespective of sterilant treatment. The best barley lelds in this most unusual year, when
'D-D' had to be replaced by aldicarb because of adverse autumn weather, were in the
aldicarb treated plots although the residual effects of 'D-D' bcfore the sugar-b€et crop
in 1974 were still beneficial. Benomyl had no effect and dazomet decreased yields, mostly
at the maximum N rate. The latter eflect, already noted on a lesser scale in 1975 may be
related to the extra mineralised nitrogen produced by sterilant action and some nitrogen
derived from the dazomet molecule itself. Loss of cereal yield associated with large
amounts of nitrogen in light soils has previously been noted in dry years (Widdowson,
Penny & Slope, 1965).

Potato yields, though poor, were much increased by aldicarb and dazomet (three- to
four-fold). The residual eflects of 'D-D', applied before sugar be€t in 1975, more than
doubled potato yields but 'D-D' in 1974 (and benomyl treatment) increased yields by
only 50'1. Sugar-beet yields were increased by aldicarb otly. H. avenae could now
barely be traced. Unlike'D-D'and benornyl, aldicarb and dazomet prevented G. roJro-
chiensis from increasing. Probably because of the extraordinary drought, there was a
slight decline in numbers after the untreated potato crop; populations also decreased
after the sugar beet and barley, particularly in the dazomet plots.

1977 (Tables 2 and l4). In the last year of the trial, because of the exceptionally wet
autumn and winter, it was impossible to apply the dazomet or'D-D'. Instead, aldicarb

TABI,E T4

Yields and nematode counts, 1977
0

Barley (t ha-r) 2-72
Potatoes(t ha-r) 16.9
Sugar(tha-r) 5.,10

G. rostochiercis
(eggs g-r) pre-
atrd post.crop

Barley IIprc 39.1po6t 2-7

Potato€s IIIprr 35.1
post 91.3

Sugar beet Ipre 8.4post 3.0
Pnryl.nchus spp.

(g-r roo0
Potato€s lll 121Barley II 5

P SB B ALL DAZ BEN Mcan
2. 2.99 2.68 2.63 2.82 2.6 2.7E26.s 20.7 2Da 27.7 31.2 21.6 23.66.08 6.79 6.12 6.37 6.22 5.55 6{8

4.2 1.9 39.3 23.50.3 1.4 5.3 2.9

15.4 9.4 12.4 27.O2.6 0.4 9.0 33.2

2.9 0.5 30.4 13.60.4 0.1 3.6 2.3

001222
0383

5
0

34.1
5.7

26-5
5.1

t0
2

8-5
2.O

55.7
37-s

14.0
2.4

I
2

31.5
49.1

31.7
2.7

27.a
42.5

t2.l
1.2

at 5.6 kg a.i. ha-r was applied just prior to spring plantings. Barley yields were unaffected
by any treatment. Since aldicarb at 5.6 kg a.i- ha-r has no known phytotoxic effect and
'D-D' was replaced by aldicarb in 1976, the benefits of residual 'D-D' treatment were
not repeated. Aldicarb applied before the potato crop increased the ware potato yield
by 8-9 t ha-l. In the ex-dazomet series the increase due to aldicarb in 1977 was even
greater, 14.8 t ha-r. Benomyl plots yielded almost 5 t ha-l more than the untreated but
this increase was not significant. All treatments did however significantly increase the
percentage of ware tubers.

The response of sugar beet generally resembled that ofthe potato crop except that the
58
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aldicarb treatment which replaced dazomet failed to have a sigDificant effect. The
additional response of the potato crop to the dazometi aldicarb s€quence \ :rs most
probably due to the control of fungal pathogens in the preyious 7 years of continuous
dazomet treatment, as well as nematode control. Improvements in sugar-beet yields
were more likely to be due to the control of root ectoparasitic nematodes or insects
attacking the s€edling stages, than to control of fungal pathogens.

By 1977 H. avenae had ceased to be detectable on the site, both in treated and untreated
plots. G. rostochiensis had been very effectively controlled itr potato plots which were
continually treated (all crops) with 'D-D' 1969-75, aldicarb 1967-77, or dazomet
l97o-T6laldicarb 19'17. The plots which were treated with 'D-D'/aldicarb (t year in 3)
all had significantly fewer G. rostochiensis than the untreated plots but more than the
continuously treated plots. The combination of rotation and sterilants was probably
responsible. Benomyl also appeared to haye had a higbly significant controlling effect on
G. rostochiensis.

'Productivity' of erch trettment sequence 1969-77 (Tables 15, 16 and l7). This cannot
be statistically evaluated because ofthe different years ofintroduction ofsome treatmeots,

TABLE 15

Mean yiekls (t har) of crops in each rotation cycle

l%9-71
1912-74
t975-77

1969-11
t972-74
t975-77

Suga.

7.10
4.54
3.74

All dazomet tr€at€d
41.2 3-46 7.U
6.2 4-43 5{6
n.9 2.ll 3.99

Potatoes Barley
All uotr€ated

33.3 3.12
31.9 3.?l
12.6 20

TABLE 16

Summaries of cumulative yiekls (9 years) (t ha'r), l%9-77

NI N2
Barlcv m'l 29'5
Poraioes 171.3 244'4
Sugru &1 49'9

Barl€y
Potatocs
Sugar

'DD' .l48 kg ha-! bcforr
PSB

NI N2 N3 NI N2 N3
23.r 33{ 31.5 22.3 340 33.9

2sa.9 136.2 3s2.7 237.9 306.6 355.5
45.0 s2.4 51.3 44.2 52-4 5l-2

B ALL

0

N3
29.5

277.2
47.9

NI N2 N3
19.8 29.O 32.5

226.6 3000 34s.9
46.1 49-6 53.3

NI N2 N3
t9.7 30.5 31.5

2A.6 366.0 M.3
41.3 52.1 51.6

e.g. dazomet 1970, benomyl 1974, all'd adverse winter weather which forced the replace-
ment of 'D-D' by aldicarb in 1976 ard 1977, ard dazomet by aldicarb in 1977. However,
the 'productivity' of each system can be compared by considering the crop responses
oyer the 9 years. The 'D-D' sequences (aldicarb in the last 2 years) were the most
complete.

The best barley yields (as yearly results so often showed) came from 'D-D' applications
2 years and I year prior to the barley crop. The poorest yields were in the untreated or
continuously treated plots confirming, over 9 years, that the beneficial effects of current
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TABLE 17

Srmtmaries of cumulative yields (t hrr)
Untneated Trcat€d

N2NI

Barley m-l 29.5 29.5
Potatoes 177.3 244.4 277.2
Sugar &.1 49-9 47 .9

DazatJ)et 224 kA t$-t, 1969-77
21.5 304 32-62U.t 360.6 392.2
50.7 50.3 5l.O

Benomyl 5.6 kg a.i. ha-t, 1974 only
2.7 4.1 4-6

4lo 58.4 56.42.2 2-9 3.7

Baomyl 5.5 kg a.i. ha-r,197177
5.7 7.1 6.7,18.0 50.2 60.010.2 r 1.3 I1.5

Barley
Potato€s
SuSar

2.3 4-4 5.031.5 36.5 38.62.1 2.7 3.2

Barley 5.3Potatoes 21.3
SuSar 9.9

6.8 5.9
42-5 49.512.4 tt.1

applications were nullified by phytotoxicity. The yield benefits, over the 9 years totalled
2-3 t ha-r for a I in 3 year application at ttre N2 and N3 rates. The response to N2
nitrogen was consistent (with or without sterilant treatment) totalling about 9 t ha-r,
there being no further response to N3.

The potato crop gave the best response to 'D-D' treatments and was unaffected by
phytotoxicity; by far the b€st responses (9-year total) were to continuous .D-D' appli-
cation (+ 132 t ha-r) at the N3 nitrogen rate. Responses to 'D-D' applied I year in 3 to
the potato crop \ryere also better than to treatments of the preceding sugar beet or barley
crops. The response to 'D-D' applied 1 year belore to sugar beet was also better than
'D-D' applied to the barley crop 2 years earlier: the converse of the response of barley.
Unlike barley yields, the potato yields were increased by the highest nitrogen rate. In
addition to better nematode control by continuous 'D-D' applications, the extra N it
made available (Williams & Salt, 1970; Draycott & Last, l97l) may have contributed to
the $eater yields in this sequence.

The response of the sugar beet crop to 'D-D' was slight and did not differ between
the I year in 3 sequence and the continuous applications. All 'D-D' sequences Bave an
extra sugar yield of 3-4 t ha I at each nitrogen rate over the 9-year period. yields were
not further increas€d by N3 nitrogen whatever the treatment.

The dazomet sequence of treatments was almost complete and any yield lost from its
absence in the first year was a small part of the total. The eflects of continuous dazomet
on barley yields were no different from those of continuous 'D-D' and of the untreated
plots receiving N3, but from those receiving Nl there was a total increase of 7 t ha-r.
This suggests that NHa-nitrogen accumulation following the dazomet treatment was
responsible, as there was little evidence of pest damage.

The response of potatoes to dazomet (Tables 15, 17) was similar to that of .D-D'
(maximum increase at the N3 rate, 155 t ha-1 in 9 years) and largely reflected the effective
control of G. rostochiensis. The further increase of 20 t ha-1 over continuous 'D-D' at
Nl, is again attributable to the increase in NHa-nitrogen after dazomet.

The effects of dazomet on sugar production were negligible at N2 and N3 and only
amounted to 7 t ha-l in 9 years at the Nl. Again, in the absence of serious pest attacks
this response was presumably also the result of increased NHa-nitrogen.

The effects of benomyl are best assessed in the last complete rotation cycle (1975-77)
although the first applications were in 1974 (Iable 17). Barley did not respond to benomyl
but potato yields were more than doubled at Nl. Sugar production was unaffected.
Benomyl did not appear to have remoyed the Oomycetous fungus that controls I/.
60
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avenae (Crufip & Kerry, 1977). It partia[y controlled G. rostochiensis and may have
controlled some fungal pathogens of potatoes (Hide & Corbett, 1974).

Cereal and potato yields were depressed by the summer droughts of 1975 a.ll,d 1976.
The sugar-beet crop was badly hit by drought in 1975 but recovered after the 1976

drought, aided by the heavy autumo raios.
In 1974, sugar yield was depressed by a severe attack of virus yellows and was the

second worst of the 9 years despite ample rainfall (Heathcote, 1978). Cereal yields were
average to good. Although the respons€s of barley and sugar b€€t to benomyl were
similar in the years 197!-77 inclusive, the response of potatoes to benomyl at Nl in
1974 was less than in 1976 or 1977 - lD, the much more suitable gowing conditions of
1974 limited nitrogen may not have been such a restriction on growth.

The relrtiotrship between mmrtode numb€rc rtrd crop yiekls. For two reasons the
relationship between nematode numbers and crop yield is complex in this experiment.
First, general soil sterilants were used which affected mole than one kind of pest or
pathogen. So, changes in yield may be related to factors other than those studied in
detail. Thus 'D-D' and dazomet, besides killing nematodes may have depressed patho-
genic fungi, and aldicarb as well as being a powerful nematicide is an equally Potent
insecticide. Benomyl, although known best as a fungicide can act as a nematicide (Hide
& Corbett, 1974). Some treatments benefited barley and sugar beet in which there were
few parasitic nematodes and the improvements may have been due to increased NHr-
nitrogen, control of fungi, other soil fauna and insect virus vectors.

The second factor affecting yields is the sequence of crops in the blocks (Table 3). If
numbers of G. rostochiensis are studied in relation to the potato crops only, then the
yield/nematode relationships are measured in different plots in successive years. If
attention is confned to one block of plots then sequences of different crops are involved.

G. rostochiensis in untreated plots reached peak numbers after each potato crop then
decreased until the first potato crop in the next cycle was plan.ted. Heterodera avenae,

never very numerous, decreased to almost undetectable numbers; similarly the numbers
of Pratylenchus decreased as the experiment proceeded or were conrolled without
measurable yield benefit. Trichodorus and l-ongidorus spp. were in small numbers and
other migratory and ectoparasitic species occurred so erratically that no clear relation-
ships with yields emerged.

Only G. roslochienrrs occurred in numbers sufficient to show clear relationship with
yield but it was unevenly distributed between blocks. Block III had by far the most,
block II the least and block I was intermediate.

Changes in G. rostochiensis populations are in Table 2 and Figs. I and 2. In certain
years, reserve plots were untreated, i.e. dazomet 1969, benomyl 1969-73. Also in the
first 2 years some 'D-D' plots had not yet been treated. Data from these plots were
pooled with those of untreated control plots. In block I and II, where the experiment
ended with non-host crops, lhe G- rostochiensis populations were slight although in the
interim there were peaks after each potato crop followed by a decrease in the two suc-
ceeding crops. In block III, where populations were largest to begin with and potatoes
were the last crop grown, the effects of the treatment sequences are best seen. The most
effective treatments were continuous dazomet and 'D-D', with benomyl a close third.
Next, and intermediate in effectiveness, were the 'D-D' sequences &fore one crop (l year
in 3). The crop before which the nematicide was applied, i.e. the position in the rotation,
seemed to have little effect. The peak reached by G. roslochiensis after each untreated
potato crop in block III was about the same, in block II it was highest in 1973 (but of
the same order as block III). In block I, these peak densities seem not to have been reached
in the three cycles of the three-course rotation.

6l
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7s 77 69 7t 73 15 17

FIo. 2, Effects of dazomet applied before all crops, 1970-76, on rhe populatio[ density of C. rosro-
crr'e6r:r. No treatment was applied in 1969 and aldicarb was substituted io 1977.

O-Barley
a-Potaiocs
x -Sugar beet

- 
Hot clop

--- Noll-host crop

The etrects of the intrinsically higher populations of G. tostochiensis in block III and
the weather diflerences betwe€n 1974 (a wet year) LrLd 1975-76 (drought years) can be
clearly scen in all three blocks.

An additional check on the population fluctuations in each block was based on num-
bers of juveniles of G. rostochiensis g1 root in post-crop samples tested the following
year. Generally the correspondence between eggs g-1 soil and juveniles g-r root is good
and confirms the assessments of treatment effects based on the egg counts.

Discussim and conclusion

The aim of the experiment was to compare the benefits from continuously applied
nematicides in a thre€-course rotation with those applied ody onc€ and to observe
residual efects in the succeeding crops. Williams (1969a, b) had previously assessed the
effects of continuous treatments.

The yield data can be considered for each 3-year cycle although comparisons between
cycles are aflected by weather and the incidence of pests and ofdiseases due to organisms
other than Dematodes. Thus, 1975 and 1976 were exceptionally dry, especially the latter.
The relevant rainfall data for the spring and summer months are in Table 18. The time
of rainfall can be as important as total amounts; drought situations can arise in years
like 1975 yet monthly totals and averages may conceal the severity and timing of soil
moisture deficits. These have been calculated for most of the period ofthis experiment and
show the times and extent of maximum water stress more precisely. Drought conditions

Frc. l. Efrccls of 'D-D' applicd beforc plantiDg potato€q sugar beet and ba.ley (oace in the roiation)
and beforc cach crop (evcry ycaf) compaled with untreated, on the populatioo density of G. rosrodrr?rrir
cges g-r soil, Note that aldicarb was subBtituted for'D-D'in 1976 and 1977 ad that 1975 was dry and
!9?6 exceptionally so.

O-Barky
a-Potatoes
x 

-Sugar 
bc€t

= *S-ffi1*"0 )ris. ru'u,"

(S.qucoccs of host and ooo-host caops in Fig. ld sarire as itr Figs la,b,c.)
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TABII IE

Woburn rainfal l, I 96 9-7 7
March-September June-August

Amoutrt Deficii/surplus Amount Deficit^urplus(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)

1969 330 -$ 152 -251970 300 -& 138 -31t97t 339 23 207 +38t972 277 -85 109 -591973 344 -13 l,l0 -261974 416 +57 2t9 +531975 47 +46 74 -951976 ml -162 45 -t2tt971 378 +16 2At +71

occurred in 1970, 1975 and 1976 when peak deficits (for 100% ground cover) were 2M,
238 and 425 mm respectively.

The poor barley yields during the last cycle are attributable to drought. In 1974 virus
yellows was unusually severe (Heathcote, 1978), this disease being both much less
prevalent and further checked by aldicarb applications in 1976 ar.d 1977.

Potato yields were greatly increased by some treatments, undoubtedly due to control
of the most injurious pest, G. rostochiensis. Barley and sugar-beet yields were much
less improved because pests amenable to control by the chemicals used were few or
absent. Where improvements occurred, tiey were probably due to control of relatively
small numbers of migratory and ecto-parasitic nematodes and other soil fauna. The beet
cyst-nematode H, schachlii, an injurious pest of sugar beet, has never been found at
Wobum.

Fumigants that must be applied in autumn or early winter to soil in seedbed con-
dition and free of trash and then require a period for phytotoxic gas to disperse before
crops can be planted are agriculturally inconvenient under British conditions, even on
sandy soils. Difficulties and delays were often experienced in injecting the'D-D'liquid
fumigant and it rarely went in under ideal conditions: in 2 years out ol9 it had to be
abandoned. Applying dazomet prill was somewhat easier but had similar disadvantages:
it was abandoned in I year out of 9- Aldicarb and benomyl granules were applied to
the seedbed in spring without any spcial diffculties other than safety precautions.

As is well substantiated by field experience, a three-course rotation (2 years' rest
between potato crops) failed to control potato cyst-nematode populations, though it
did control the cereal cyst-nematode H. ayense. Better control of G. rostochiensis was
obtained by a combination of rotation and 'D-D' or dazomet, especially when these
were applied before every crop in the rotation. When 'D-D'/aldicarb was applied only I
year in 3 the choice of crop treated had no over-all effect on nematode numbers though
barley yields were least after'D-D'in the same year and potato yields best after treatment
in the same year. Whitehead (1975) has shown that under British conditions the oxime
carbamate granular nematicides are more conyenient to apply, are effective on a greater
range of soil types and give better population control than do fumigant nematicides.
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